INTRODUCTION
============

Successful root canal treatment depends, amongst other factors, on the removal of microorganisms by biomechanical instrumentation of the root canal system, including the infected dentin and organic tissue, by shaping and dissolution. Thus, the cleaning ability of a root canal instrument is of primordial importance for the outcome of endodontic treatment[@B09]. Other purpose of root canal filing is the achievement of a conical configuration, allowing a more effective filling[@B16].

Enlargement of curved root canals with stainless steel (SS) files can many times result in instrumentation accidents such as transportation, ledge formation, perforation, tears and loss of working length[@B18]. Thus, nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments have been playing an important role in current endodontics, by allowing enough root canal preparation for filling with lower risk of accidents during instrumentation[@B13].

The cleaning capacity of different NiTi rotary systems varies because of the different cross-sections and blade designs of each system[@B12],[@B13]. A new design of cutting blades was recently introduced by the RaCe system (Reamer with Alternating Cutting Edges, FKG Dentaire, La-Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland[@B06]). These instruments have a triangular cross section with cutting edges that results in efficient removal of chips and debris. Moreover, these blades are alternated to eliminate the screwing on and blocking effects originated from continuous rotation and to reduce the working torque. This system also has a non-cutting safety tip as a secure method[@B06].

Little information is available in the literature on the cleaning ability of this new instrumentation system, specially compared to conventional manual filing. Thus, the purpose of this study was to compare the efficiency of instrumentation using the RaCe system with that provided by stainless steel K-Files by the modified Oregon technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Teeth selection and preparation
-------------------------------

Twenty extracted human maxillary molars presenting curved mesiobuccal roots were used in this study. The teeth were selected on the basis of a similar mesiobuccal curvature (25 -- 30 degrees). Coronal access was achieved with diamond burs, and the root canals had their pulp tissue removed with Hedstroem Files (Maillefer Instruments--Ballaigues -- Switzerland) associated with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite irrigation. After this, additional irrigation was performed with 5 mL of distilled water, and the canals were air-dried. After drying, they were filled with India ink previously stored in anesthetic tubes, for insertion in the root canals with aid of a carpule syringe and a short gingival needle (BD -- Rio de Janeiro-Brazil).

Root canal instrumentation
--------------------------

The dye was allowed to dry for 48 hours, and then the working length was obtained by initial measurement of an instrument (K-File \#10) introduced until the apical foramen and subtracting 1mm. Each series of instruments was utilized for preparation of four root canals and then disposed. After each change of instrument, the canal was irrigated with 1mL of 1% sodium hypochlorite with a Luer-Lock syringe (Duflex -- S.S. White Artigos Dent á rios LTDA -- Rio de Janeiro -- Brazil), with introduction of the irrigation canula 30X4 (BD -- Becton Dickinson Indüstrias Cirurgicas LTDA -- Rio de Janeiro -- Brazil) until the maximum possible depth without inducing a pushing effect. Irrigation with sterile saline solution was performed at the end of instrumentation.

For root canal filing, the teeth were divided into two groups with 10 specimens each:

### Group 1:

Manual instrumentation -- this was conducted by the modified Oregon technique[@B09] with stainless steel K-Files (Maillefer Instruments -- Ballaigues -- Switzerland). The apical limit was determined by a \#25 instrument, and step-back preparation was performed until \#40 instrument.

### Group 2:

Rotary instrumentation--this was performed by utilization of the RaCe rotary system (FKG Dentaire -- La-Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland) employing the crown-down sequence (.10 \#40,.08 \#35,.06 \#30,.04 \#25,.02 \#25), following the manufacturer\'s instructions with an Endo-Mate 2 motor (NSK Nakanishi Inc. -- Tochigi -- Japan), at a speed of approximately 300 rpm.

After instrumentation, the teeth were longitudinally sectioned with a carborundum disk (Dentorium -- International -- NY -- USA). The hemisections obtained were fixed in a paper leaf with adhesive tape with the root canal wall turned upwards. The canals were divided into three thirds (cervical, middle and apical) for individual evaluation. The canal cleaning was evaluated employing a magnifying glass Bestar (OTIMUS Warenvertriebs -- Frankfurt -- Germany) with 4x magnification, and data were registered on the basis of dye removal by numerical scores ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The arithmetic means of these values were statistically compared by the non-parametric Mann Whitney test, between both techniques tested, at each region of the sectioned teeth.

![Scores of dye removal: 0-no remaining dye; 1 -- small area with dye in one of the root canal walls; 2 -presence of dye throughout a root canal wall; 3 -- presence of dye throughout the root canal (scores were utilized at each canal third individually)[@B08]](1678-7757-jaos-14-01-0006-gf01){#f01}

RESULTS
=======

Data obtained by evaluation of dye removal are displayed in the following [table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. During instrumentation, none of the instruments, either manual or rotary, presented separation or any signal of deformation.

###### Arithmetic mean and median of the scores obtained by visual evaluation of the amount of remaining dye inside the root canals

  Area        Cervical   Middle   Apical                                                     
  ----------- ---------- -------- ------------------------------------------ -------- ------ --------
  Technique   Mean       Median   Mean                                       Median   Mean   Median
  Manual      1.00       1.00     [\*](#TFN01t01){ref-type="table-fn"}0.60   0.50     1.50   2.50
  RaCe        1.50       2.00     [\*](#TFN01t01){ref-type="table-fn"}1.80   2.00     2.00   2.50

p \< 0.05

In general, manual instrumentation using stainless steel K-Files resulted in less amount of remaining dye compared to the group of rotary instrumentation. Statistically, however, this difference was significant only at the middle third (P=0.00893). For the cervical and apical thirds, the P values were 0.190316 and 0.315, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

One of the most important purposes of root canal instrumentation is the removal of vital or necrotic pulp tissue, infected dentin and dentin debris, with the objective to eliminate most microorganisms from the root canal system[@B05]. The success of endodontic therapy depends on the operator ability to develop shaping and cleaning of the root canals, which should be effective and safe[@B10]. For effective attainment of these objectives, many systems and instrumentation techniques have been created for professional use; however, as in the case of the RaCe system, few studies have evaluated its performance in endodontic filing. Thus, the effectiveness of instrumentation of the root canal walls was evaluated in this study, comparing the RaCe system with a manual instrumentation technique (modified Oregon technique[@B09]).

The choice of human teeth for this evaluation, instead of simulated root canals in resin blocks, involves anatomic variability between the specimens, which impairs the achievement of identically shaped canals[@B13]. However, this parameter is the same found in the clinical situation, and thus investigations with these experimental conditions are warranted[@B01],[@B08],[@B14].

Analysis of the cleaning ability of some instrumentation systems by removal of the dye adhered to the root canal walls has been conducted in the literature by some authors such as Aragão and Garcia[@B02], Gonçalves, et al.[@B08], Nishiyama and Garcia[@B11]. This technique is easy to perform, yet it does not allow differentiation between the areas of debris (dentin fragments and pulp remnants) and the smear layer (a film produced by action of the instrument), which is possible by utilization of scanning electron microscopy (SEM)[@B01],[@B12],[@B14],[@B15].

Considering the mechanical action of the instruments tested, the primary aim of this study and the cleaning ability of irrigating solutions, isolated utilization of NaOCl without addition of chelants was chosen, since the cleaning effect should be restricted to removal of instrumentation debris by the hydrodynamics of irrigation and dissolution of the organic remnants by the chemical action of this irrigating solution[@B14].

At the present investigation, neither separation nor signs of deformation were observed by utilization of either manual or rotary instruments. These data disagree with other studies, which mention the occurrence of this fenomenon[@B12],[@B14],[@B15]. Limitation of utilization of each instrument on four root canals, the rotation used for rotary filing (300 rpm), as well the gentle apical pressure employed, may have accounted for the absence of accidents even in remarkably curved root canals, as observed in some specimens[@B06]. This low incidence of fracture could either been related to the triangular cross-section of the RaCe system, with more shaped blades, and to the greater center area compared to U-shaped systems or systems with radial lands[@B06],[@B13].

The total dye removal from the interior of the root canals and consequent complete cleaning were not achieved by any of the instrumentation techniques, in agreement with previous studies[@B01],[@B03],[@B12]--[@B15].

Comparing the efficacy of the RaCe system to SS K-Flexofiles under SEM, Baumann, et al.[@B04] observed better performance of the RaCe system either for canal shaping and smear layer removal. In an analysis of the efficiency of two rotary systems (RaCe and ProTaper) in simulated root canals, Schâfer and Vlassis[@B13] found better maintenance of the original trajectory of the root canal, less apical transportation, less loss of working length and loss of operational time for the RaCe system. Schäfer and Vlassis[@B14] investigated the same systems in extracted human teeth under SEM for observation of the cleaning and shaping ability of these instruments. The study showed that removal of debris was better for the RaCe system, while for the smear layer the difference was not significant. Maintenance of the original curvature of the root canal was again superior for the RaCe system. Thus, existing studies about this rotary instrumentation system confirm the relatively satisfactory cleaning ability observed in the present investigation.

Many studies report comparison of cleaning provided by rotary systems with that achieved by manual files. Comparing these instruments (Flex-R files) with three rotary systems (Lightspeed, McXIM and Profile), Short, et al.[@B17] did not find significant differences related to dentin wear between the rotary systems, whereas the difference between them and Flex-R files was significant, with more wear for this last group. Schãfer and Zapke[@B15] studied the ProFile system and observed lower cleaning efficacy of these instruments in comparison with K-Flexofiles. The ProFile system was also compared to manual files (classical technique) by Ahlquist, et al.[@B01] who found better performance for the manual files only at the apical third. Superior cleaning of flattened root canals was also allowed by manual files with the crown-down technique, when compared to the ProFile system[@B03]. With regard to the K3 system, Schäfer and Schlingemann[@B12] found that utilization of stainless steel instruments (K-Flexofiles) left less remnants than utilization of the rotary system. In the other hand, the study of Gonçalves, et al.[@B08] on the GT rotary system compared to manual instrumentation with K-File and association of both techniques did not reveal statistically significant differences between any groups.

Considering that in combination with less wear of the dentin structure, the same authors mention better maintenance of the original root canal and less apical transportation by the rotary instrumentation technique[@B01],[@B03],[@B07],[@B12],[@B15],[@B17], these findings play an important role in the clinical situation, since the greater flexibility of NiTi files and their lower cutting ability yield minimal indiscriminate removal of dentin tissue during root canal instrumentation[@B12],[@B18]. Analysis of the present results also reveals a significantly superior performance of stainless steel files at the middle third of the root canals. This difference can be related to the use of Gates Glidden burs by the modified Oregon technique,[@B09] and this could be a useful procedure in association with the rotary instrumentation to compensate for its worse performance at the middle third.

CONCLUSION
==========

Even though both techniques were unable to provide complete cleaning of the root canals, the RaCe rotary system showed a relatively satisfactory cleaning ability, which was similar to that yielded by manual stainless steel files.
